
clapping his gloved hands fatu-- .
.ously. Lottie looked at him de---
risively. It was for that poor
wretch that Joe had shot himself ;

it was for him that the course of
her life had been altered ; that she
had been driven into dancing in

v cheap, cabarets and at amateur
nights, enduring scoffs and in
suits, to earn, a miserable living
when the department stores
learned about young Mr. Jones
and refused to engage her. Lot-
tie swept off the stage and put on
her clothes.

At the stage door she saw
young Mr. Jojies, with a bouquet1
m his hand. Young tM.r. Jones
planted himself squarely across
her path, and Lottie gave him. a
box on the ears that sent him
tumbling to the ground. When
he had picked himself up. she said.:
J "You had your chance years,
ago and lost it. I'm Lottie !"

Young Mr. Jones looked as
though he was,gqing to cry again.
But Lottie had already forgotten
him. She was eager 'to hurry
home. There might, be news for
her.

She got into the taxicab that
always waited for her and was
driven rapidly to the modest little
flat .that she "rented ..in Harlem.
Nobody in..the apartment, house,
save one, knew that Lottie was
the famous dancer who, had set"
the" town crazy. She got out "of

the elevator and entered a bed-
room in which a little .boy lay
sleeping. She bent over him ; and
jf the. audience could have, seen"
the lopk .on her, face then they
.would have wondered what on

earth this woman had in common
with Lottie.

Then she went into the Hying
room and bent over a man who
sat reading jn an arm cHair and
kissed him. She had come in so
softly that he had not heard Ker.

"I've got good news, Lottie,"
he said. "The doctor thinks I'm
getting better. He says I'll be as
strong and well as . ever in six
months more."

"You dear old Joe," said Lott-

ie,- brushing away her tears and
kissing him again.
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THE. NEW WOMAN
He Do you love me? . f

She Do I love you? I do. I
love you psychologically socio-- ,
logically,, economically. From
the psychological standpoint, I
feel that our different organisms
are so nicely differentiated as, to
form a properly articulated area
of combined consciousness. So-

ciologically, our individual en-

vironment has been enough in
contrast to form a proper basis
for a right union. Economically,
I feel sure that when we' come to
combine we shall"be,able to intro-
duce into the management of our
affairs the right financial balance
to produce the scientific result
which every well-order- and
conducted business, produces-And- ,

now, do you love me?
He (after reaching forward and

clasping her in- his arms and piss-

ing her several times) How,.do
I love you ? My dear girl I love
you just as much as if you r,eally
knew what you were talking:
about."


